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A copy of the following letter issued by the Directorate General of Systems & Data
Management, Customs and Central Excise, New Delhi is enclosed herewith for information,
guidance and necessary action.
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To:

1. As per mailing lists I, II and III
2. Bangalore II and III Central Excise I Service Tax I Commissioner(Appeals)1 LTU I

Custom Commissionerate/JCDR,CESTAT,Bangalore .
3. Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Bangalore Zone.
4. The Web Site (hltp://centralexcisebangalore.kar.nic.in).
5. The Notice Board
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DIRECTOR GENERAL

As you are aware, payment of Central Exci !) Duties & Service Tax
through Internet banking has been made compulsory for Centl al Excise &
Service Tax assessees paying more than Rs. 50 lal,hs per annum. As per the
earlier procedure, the registered Central Excise/ Service Tax assessee had to
log-on to the Internet site of any of the authorised banks to carry out the
transaction. It was, however, observed that in these transactions the validations
were not done for a number of crucial and critical fields resulting in incomplete
and inaccurate data. To overcome these defects and improve the quality of data,
it was decided that all the non-financial validations such as assessee code,
location code and accounting codes \ivould be carried out at NSDL's website and
thereafter the assessee wouid proceed to the authorised bank's website from a
secure link provided from NSDL website.

The Reserve Bank of India he,Scllready issued instructions to this effect to
all the bc::nks in August 2008(copy enclosed) and the banks were to complete the
testing and go live in November 2008. As of now, 14 banks have completed the l
testing and are linked up through the NSDL system. We are following up with the
othor b<.:ml\sto complete the testing cenci go live at the earliest.

A ?rief wri~e up on the current E;:\~iEST e-p~yment procedur';,_is enclosed II
for your mformat!on. You ars requestea to bl'lng It to the notice or aSSi~ssees (
under your charge "nd ensure that the instructions on cpay"nenl issued by the \ 1
Board are complied with.

With ~v·A----0~ if Lz
)

Yours ..A ~.•......Cd-4Y-h
7}/ ,/fdP'"

;/(;vy1/,?/Fc..
(Y. G. PARANDE)

Ms Laiitha John,
Chic:( Commissioner Of Centra! Excise (Bangalore Zone),
C.R 8u'lding, Queens Road,
Bangalore - 560 001



Electronic Paymen! 01" Cen!ral Excise Duty and Service Tax through oanks ha"ill~ Internet
oanking fadlities

The Central Goard or Excisc an~t Customs had made it mandatory lor payment or tax/duty
electronically through internet banking for Central Excise and Service Tax Assessees p<lying Rs.
50 lakhs or more duty or tax in the preceding financial year, or thosc who had alrcady paid Rs.
50 lakhs or more in the current fll1ancial year. Presently the tax payers can pay taxes and duty
through internet by accessing the internet facilities of the authorized banks. In order to improve
the data quality and after discussions with the banks, modifications have been made in the
system. It has been decided that this facility will be made available to the tax payers through the
NSDL gateway which will provide the facility for the Assessees to generate challans online and
thereafter pay the tax online.

In the new system the asscssee is required to access the NSDL-.EASIEST website
https://cbcc.ilsdl.com/EST/.JSP/secu rit y/Easiestl-lomePap&.i2R and selcct the' e-payment' option.
The lollowing steps will be required to be taken by the taxpayer:

I. To pay Excise Duty and Service Tax online, the Assessee has to enter the! 5 digit
Assessee Code allotted by the jurisdictional COl11ll1issionerate.

2. There will be an online check on the validity of the Assessee Code entered.
3. lrthe Assessee code is valid, then corresponding assessee details like Name, Address.,

Commissionerate code etc. as present in the Assessee Code Master will be displayed.
4. Based on the Assessee Code, the duty / tax i.e. Excise duty or Servicc tax to be paid will

be automatically selected.
5. The Assessee is required to select the type of duty / tax to bc p<lid by clicking all the

bullon "Selcctl\.ceounting Codes for Excise" or "Selcct Accoullting Codes lor Service
Tax" depending on thc type of duty I tax to be paid.

6. At a time the assessee can seleel upto six Accounting Codes.
7. Once the data is validated in the NSDL central system, a drop down menu vvill appear

indicating the names of various banks offering internet payment facility. The Assessee
can opt for any of these banks through vvhich payment is to be made.

o. On submission of data entered, a confirmation screen will be displayed. If the taxpayer
conlirills the data entered in the screen, it will be directed to the nct-banking site of the
bank selectcd.

9. The challan details entered by the Assessee will be transmitted to the bank along with the
location code (Commissionerate, division, range codc) orthe Assessee. ( Parametcrs that
wi II bc passed from N SD L to the Banks arc enclosed)

10. The taxpayer will login to the net-banking site with the user idl password provided by the
bank fur nct-banking purpose and entcr payment details at the bank site.

II. On successful payment, a challan counterfoil will be displayed containing CIN, payment
details and bank name through which e-payment has been made. This counterfoil is proof
of paymcnt being made.

12. The Assessee has an option to download the countcrl'oil rrom the website or the bank.
This will contain all details available that are usually given in lite hard copy of tile
computerizcd acknowledgement inclucling Challan Iclelltilic<ltion Numbcr (CJN) and
name of'the b~\I1kthrough which e-payment has been made.



NSDL hus proviued the data sc}:cen for elltry of ch,lIL.!l details 'lllci ,lie valicbting the
assc:;sce code against the Assessee code master. lL provides a secure lillk li'OIl1 its website to the
website or dilTerent banks.

I. Banks are authorized for collection of Central Excise dUly and Service tax
ComJllissionerate wise. All banks met' not be authorized 1'0;' collection of Cc 1tral Excise.
duty and Service tax for all Commissionerates. At the NSDL vvebsile any registered
assessee orany Commissionerate can enter the non-finclncial details and thereaCter select
any bank. "

2 .. lithe bnnk is authorized for collection fOI·that Commissionerate it will aliow the assessee
to complete tile transaction (enter financial detaiis), else not.

:1. The website of participating banks will provide appropriate data entry scrcen for enlry or
payment clclails by the Assc:;3ee at their website in a secure mode.

4. They will '.Iso ensure that on cOlllpietion or the trallsaGliull, the Assessee is allotled a
unique Challtm Identificati\.)ll Number (CIN) comprising of BSJZ codc of the J:1tcrnct
Collection branch, the date of receipt and serial number or the c!ectroilie challan in that
branch 011 th"l clay.

s. The. COU11 tei'f'oiI displayed by the bank should be in li:IC vvi~!J the computeriz.ed
acknowledgcment gcnerated in case of physical collection. (lnstructioilS issued on this by
the PrCCJ\, CI3EC dated 11.0 \.2008 me enclosed). In addition, the coui1terfoi i should
also cOlllain the transaelicn icl, ,me! the time or paymenl.

6. Participating banks will ensure that on completion or the paylllcllt the Assessec is ,Iblc to
dOv','n load the taxpayer's eounterfoil containing all the details prescntly being mentioned
on the hard copy oflhe computerized ackliowleclgemcnl.

7. The BankswilJ also pri~1t details of CIN and the transaction icJ in the cuslomcr's b,mk
account statement/pass book so that the /\:.;sessec will have a permanent record of CiN
details.

I). B,mks should provide facility for re-gcnclcltiOJl of electronic ehallad cOLllilcr!oii on the
basis or transactio!1 id.

() Danks should prominently display the ['o!luwing on its 'Neb-site;
a. detailed procedure fo;' gencrc livl1 of c!ectronie ci1<lllan '.:ounlcrruil,
b. guidelines for (hc LaxjXty(;r on :hc action to be taken Ii! Ceise tile clcclnmic chall':ll

counterloil is misplaced Oi' the taxpayer is Ih1t able tv gCl1er,lle 01' save tlte
cleclrc"ic chalbn coul1Lcrfoil,

c. jJmcccl,:re lor i'C-gcl1crtltiun or cOc!l1tcrfoil ,lIie!
d. CUlita~. particulars vi/,; email id ai1cl telcJhone no. rOi' resolution of' grieVtlllCeS

with rcgarclto c-jJaymc.1l.
Oil:Y Lhose banks whosc dcsignated branches foi' internet collection or Service tel,\.and

Cc;,::a1 Excise have been authorized by the PR.CCA !RBI \vill be enabled by NSDL tu
i~i\i';ic.Jethis bcility to the assessee. Excise or Service tax payment done through JCIC! Dank,
llDi~C Bank and Axis Dank can be done by assesses lor select COl1'lmissioncrates only. For
,1;lccher banks authorized Jar collection of Excisc duty or Service tax payl11ent can be 111,lde
j'l;r ::1 I COinmissioncraLcs.



The Chelirman & Managing Director/ Managing Director
Agency banks (as per list)

L'\
/Dear Sir,

I~) Electronic Payment of Central Excise and Service Tax through banks
having internet banking facilities

It has been decided in consultation with Directorate General of Systems, CBEC to helve

an e-payment portal on the lines of O~TAS for e~payment of Central Excise and Service

Tax. Accordingly a prototype of the e-payment portal has been developed by NSDL for

collection of Central Excise and Service Tax through banks having internet banking

facilities.

2. You are therefore advised to make modifications in your internet banking facility

systems to enable tax payers to ca,TY out non-financial validations on the NSDL-

EASIEST website and thereafter to YO~lrwebsite for financial t'ansaction. The detailed

guidelines and steps to be taken for implementation of the process are enclosed.

Sd/-
(8. f<. MishrCl)
General Manager

<:fj!f<nIPT31lt~lr 9001 :2000 wniUfift I
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This Department is \.80 9001-2000 certified
Department of Government & Bank Accounts, Central Office,
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

.J/ Director Gelleral, Directorate General of Systems & Data Marlagement, Customs
& Central Excise, 4th & 5th floor, Hotel Samrat, Kautilya Marg, Chanakya Puri,
New Delhi 110021 with referencE to his lettel· F.No.IV(23)/2/200G/Systems/Part
File/2220 dated August 1, 2008.

2. the Principal Chief Contro!ler of Accounts, Central Board of Excise & Customs,
AGCR Building, 1st floor, I.P. Estate, I'Lw Delhi

3. the Controller General of A::::c:ounts, Government of India, Ministry of Finance,
Departmellt of Expenditure, 7th floor, Lok Nayak Bhav,:l11, Khan Market, New
Delhi - 110003.

4. the Executive Vice President, National Securities Depository Ltd., Trade World,
Ath floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai
400013.

5. the General Manager, Central Accounts Section, Reserve Bank of India,
p.,dditional Office Building, East High Court Road, Nagpur - 440 00'1.

6. the Regional Director, Reserve Bank of India, Public Accounts Departhlent,
AhrTledabad! Bangalorel Bho·'all Bhubanes\Narl Chennail Chandigarhl Guwahatil
Hyderabacl! Jaipurl Kolkata/ l<anpurl Mumbai/ Navi Mumbail New Delhil Nagpul-J
Pallla 1 lhiruvananthapuram.· .

(V.~. Shah)
Manager



Elec(rollic J>aymcllt of Ceutral Excise Duty and Service Tax through Ganks having III
L<lukiJlg facilities

The Central Board of Excise and Customs had made it mandatory for payment of ta;
electronically through internet banking for Central Excise and Service Tax Asscssees payir
SO Iaklls or more duty or tax in the preceding financial year, or those who hac! already pa.
SO lakbs or morc in the current financial year. Presently the taxpayers can pay taxes aIld
through internet by accessing the internet facilities of the authorized banks. In order to iIllJ
the data guality and after discussions witb the banks, modifications are being made in the sy
It has been. decided that this facility will be made available to [be tax payers through the
Information Nctwork (TIN) which will provide the facility for tIle Assessecs to generate cha
onl ine and thcrcafLer pay the tax online.

In the new system the assessee will be required to access the NSDL-EASlEST website
select the 'e-payment' option. The folJowing steps will be required to be ttlken by the taxpaye

i) The Assessee will enter / select the non-financial datel like Assesscc coele, Jvl<00r I-J
code, allClMinor Aecountin8 Code at the c-payment site.

ii) The system will validate the Assessee code agaiust the Master of Assessee Code anel (
ensure that otller particulars arc filled up properly with valid codes.

iii) On the oasis of the Assessee code entered by the Assessce, the namc, adelr(
COl11missioncrate name, Commissioneratc code, Division namc, Division code, RaJ
name and Range coele of the Assessee will be displayed as mcntioned i11 the Asses
code Master.

iv) Once the data is validated in the TIN central system, a drop down menu \vill app'
indicating the names of various banks offering internet payment facility. The Assessee c
opt for any ofthese banks.

v) 0;1 selection of the bank, thc Assessee will be directed to tbe 'Yvebsite ofthe bank select
by it.

vi) The cballancletails entered by the Assessee will be transmitted to the bonk along with t
-' location code (Comrnissionerate, division, range code) of the Assessee.

vii) At the bank's ·website tbe Assessee will fill in the payment details and amount.
viii) After satisfying the correctness of the particulars, the Assessee wip comp!cte tl

transaction using the internet username and password allotted by tbe bank.
ix) Parameters that will be passecHrol11 NSDL to the Banks are enclosed.
x) On completion of the transaction by the Assessee the screen will display a cluly fiJlc

ehallan with d counterfoil (details as entered by him) by the bank.
xi) The Assessee has an option to download the counterfoil from the website of the banl

This will contain all details avaibble that arc usually giYen in the hard copy of tll
computerized acknowledgement including ChalhlIJ Identification Number (CrN) alld nam
of the bank through which e-payment has been made.



i) Danks are authorized for collection of Central EX.cisc duty and Service tax
Commissionerate wise. All banks may.not be authorized for collection of Central Excise
duty alJd Service tax [or all Commissionerates. At the NSDL website any regisler~'~!
assessee of any Commissionerate call enter t:1e 110n-fimll1eial details and select thercafl'-:i
allY bank.

ii) Hthe bunk is authorized for collection for that Commissionerate it will allow the ussessee
to complete the transaction (enter financial details), else not.

iii) Particiriating banks have to designate one particular bralJch as the Internet Collectio;l
branch for collecting laccounting tax pJymellts made through internet. There are separate
branches designated for Central Excise and Service tax (banks will follow the salT::':
procedure as at present for getting BSR coele from lilll I PRCCA). This brandl \.\,;::
ullCbtake only internet collections and will not collect tax through physic~d
cheques/Jrafts/cash etc. Guidelines as per PR.CCA's letter ENo.Coord 1lI9-1 SI\:.-
FPBs/081S4 dated Juiy 18,2008, may be referred.

iv) The accounting and reporting of e-payment to RBI I e-P 1\0 will be as prescribed by the
office of the PI( CCA I RBI.

v) The website of parlicipating banks will provide appropriate data entry screcn for cntry of
paymenl details by the Assessee at their website in a secure Illode.

vi') They wil! also Cllsurc that 011 co,lp1eticn of tl1e transaction, the Assessee is alJottce: ~.
unique Challan Identification Nurnbcr(CIN) comprising of DSR code of the lnterro',.
Colkction branch, the date of receipt und serial Dumber of thc electronic challan in that
bnJllch all that day.

vii) The cOlldterfoil displayed by the bank should. be in line with the computerizcd
aclmowlcdgcmcnt generated in case of physical collection. Inslructiolls issued all this by
the PrCCA, CBEC dated 11.01.2008 arc enclosed. In addilioll, the coutlterfoil should also
cOIltain tL~ transaction id, and the Lime of payment.

\,jii) Participating banks will ensure that on completion of thc payment thc Assessee is able to
c1ovII1load the taxpayer's counterfoil containing all the details presently being mcntioned
on the hard copy ofthe computerized acknowledgement. .

i\) The Banks 'will also print details of elN und the transaction id in tbe customer's bank
account 3tatemenUpass book so that the Assessee will have a pernWllellt record of crN
delHils ..

x) Batiks should provide facility for re-gelleration of electronic challan countcrfoiJ OIl the
basis oflransaction id.

xi) Banks should prominently display the following on its web-site;
a. detailed procedure for generation of electronic clJLlllancountcrfoil,
b. guidelines for the taxpayer on the action to be taken in case the electronic challzllJ

counterfoiJ is misplaced or the !Clxpayer is not able to gellerde or save the
electronic challan counterfoil,

c. procedure for Ie-generation of countcr[oil and
d. contact particulars viz; cmail id and telephone no. for resolution of gi'icvanccs

. with regard to e-payment.~~~~;~,~=.~"---'''~~,--.<-He.'''',"">O'''~." " ••"_.~'~ .•~.~'~.-~.~ ~'.~~.''':''-"-~=-~===_:c~~._~=~~~~_-c-=~~=-~

~~~-='-~~~_ ..-..,-'-'~~~2:"~~".··



i)
ii)

iii)
iv)
v)

vi)
vii)

viii)

The bank w.ill have to carry out pilot test first with NSDL.
It will provide theURL of the pilot test site of the bank.
On receipt of the bank's URL, NSDL will provide URL of its pilot test site.
The bank will build validations at their end as prescribed in the data structure attached.
The bank will carry out pilot testing with NSDL (by connecting to the NSDL URL).
The bank should give access to NSDL to its pilot site to carry out testing.
NSDL. may carry out pilot testing in parallel by connecting to the bank's pilot test site.
On su'ccessful completion of the pilot test NSDL will. intimate the statLls of the same to thl
office of the PR.CCA and CBEC and the bank may provide to NSDL its production URI
for providing c-payment facility on the NSDL-EASlliST website.
Only those banks whose designated branches for internet collection of Service tax allC

Centi'al Excise have been authorized by the PR.CCA / RBI will be enabled by NSDL tc
provide this facility to the assessee.

The banks should make necessary changes at their end as mentioned above to be able to carry
out pilot test 'with NSDL e-payment application from September 1, 2008. All banks sbould
complete pilot testing by October 31, 2008 and provide the online tax paymcnt facility to the
assessees by November 10,2008.
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I Sr. I Parameter I DataType Max. I Parameter Description I Mandatory
No. i Length I JOptionalI
1. I MajorHead I Numeric 4 ! Major Head Codc(Excise 0038 or I M

I I Service Tax 0044) .I
I2. I Accounting code I Numeric 14 I The code indicating type of duty I M

(1 ) I : , or Sevlces I
3. I l\ccounting code I Numeric

1

4 The code indicating type of duty I 0
(2) or Sevices

4. Accounting code I Numeric
1

4 I The code indicatiilg type of duty I 0 I
(3) or Sevices i =jI

5. I /\ccounting code I Numeric \4 The code indicating type of duty 10
~ or Sevices I

~I Accounting code I Numeric 14 I The code indicating type of duty 0
I ! (5) I or Sevlces~'I ;\ccounting code I Numeric II! 4 -Th-e cOde indicating type
I ; \6) or Sevices

8. I Assessee code I Alpha numeric 115 1 Assessee code of the t\ssessee

9. I Commissionerate I Character II 02 I ?ommissionerate code of ths l!-:-~---
I Code I r-ssesse,:; .L10. I Division Code I Numeric I 02 I Division code of the /-\ssessee i fVl

/11. I Range Code I Num'2ric t 02 Range code of the Assessee I r,.~

r 12 I Na_rn_..e -LI_c_h_a_r_a_c'_le~._1_2_0__ L._N_a_rY_'e_0<_(t_h_e_t_a_x_p_a_y_e_r ~. _



i·13. ! Acid_Line1 I Character
1

100 1 Flat/Door/Block No,' Premises 0
: ! I name, Street
r----

\70 I Locality, City 0I 14. I Add_ Lin82 I Character
!~_IAdd _Line3 I Character 80 I District and state name 0 I

I I

~
16. I Add PiN I Nurnber 6 I Pin Code iv1I -

i 17. I I ransactionDate I Date 8 I Date of transactio~ M
i

Note:- 1.. AII date fields will be in the format "DDMMYYYY"
2. Optional fields will also be passed with NULL values
3. On counterfoil Bank name and time of transaction also to be displayed in case of e-payment.


